Comparative data are reported from a group of twin or dual radiosonde observations made with U.S. Weather Bureau and military 1680-mc./sce. radiosondes. To compare the instruments directly, diffcrences in temperature, pressure, and relative humidity are studied at simultancous time marks during the observations. Root-mean-square differences of pressure, temperature, and relative humidity for each observation are summarized in table form. The root-mean-square differences for all observations combined are 2.1 mb. and 0.51" C. Tables show tcmperature and height differences evaluated at constant pressure surfaces. These tempcraturc differences are somewhat greater than those at simultaneous time marks, as would be expected with the permitted tolerances and the judgment required in placing levels. Moreover, temperature differences obtained by this method are rnodificd by pressure differences.
INTRODUCTION
Unesplained and often large differences in radiosonde data observed by adjacent stations caused considerable skepticism, especially in earlier yews, concerning the accuracy of the data. Accuracy and compatibility of United States radiosondes are now much improved. Internationa.lly, discrepancies may esist where different types are used by neighboring countries. The World Meteorologicnl Organization (WMO) [2] has been cognizant of this, and international comparisons of sadiosondes have been made in an effort to determine systematic differences in the hope that by applying statistical corrections all data could be reduced to a uniform scale. The esistence of differences was confirnled by those comprtrisons, but meaningful corrections could not be derived from them.
In the United States, field programs of dual and multiple soundings are conducted from time to time to determine variability of performance between different types of radiosondes. For example, interagency tests were made at Oklahoma City in 1951 [I] , and continued field tests have been performed by the Instrumental Engineering Division of the U.S. Weather Bureau over the yea,rs. Little has been published of the latter tests as their primary purpose wa.s to confirm laboratory tests and to serve as a supplementary method for quality control.
The tests described here were to determine compatibility between ra.diosondes of a similar type that differ in construction and manufacturel's. These tests were on a broader scale and more detailed than other routine tests. They also comply with the WMO [2] recommendation for members to make twin soundings and to publish the results.
The radiosondes in use by United States meteorological agencies are manufactured by methods requirin, mass production techniques both in assembly and in calibration. These techniques allow for manufacturing tolerances which permit small bandwidth departures from the true measured values at standard calibration points. These deputures may show up as differences between instruments used for synoptic observations, particularly between instruments produced by different manufacturers or during contracts for different years or, for that matter, between different production lots from the same manufacturer. For discussions of manufacturing tolerances and expected sources and magnitudes of errors the reader is referred to [l] and [3] .
The data reported here were obtained in a small-scale compatibility test conducted in September 1960 by the Instrun1ental Engineering Division in cooperation with Observations and Station Facilities Division (now Data Acquisition Division) of the U.S. Weather Bureau. The purpose was to determine if systematic differences esisted between current Weather Bureau and military radiosondes and if the degree of scatter or random variation in a srnall sample was within the limits to be expected from the manufacturing tolerances. Each observation was made with a balloon train carrying two AMT-4B. The balloon train was arranged so that the mninimurn distance between the balloon and the top radiosonde was 45 ft.; the nmsirnum distance was 70 Et. The minimum distance between the par.achute and the top radiosonde was 25 ft.; the maximum distance was 50 ft. The distance between the top and bottom radiosondes mas always 25 ft. A sling was provided so tha,t the load of the bottom radiosonde was carried by the cord, not by t,he top radiosonde.
Two successive observations were released within approximately a 12-hr. period, one daytime m~d one nighttime, usually early evening. The position of eac,h radiosonde on the balloon train was interchanged a t each daytime observation. The instruments used in this experiment ware obttlined from stocks for field issue and were representative of radiosondes current at that time. They were not changed or otherwise adjusted in the labontory and were flown in the field in the snme n~anner as routine soundings, except for the dual feature. T o obtain the mnsimum anlount of informa,tion, some laborntory ~ner~suren~ents (to be described later) were conducted on the radiosondes. These measurements had no effect 011 performance since no changes or adjustments were made to the radiosondes.
The Weather Bureau radiosondes were from the 1960 fiscal year procurement, date of manufacture June 1960, all from one manufacturer. Some of the military rttdiosondes were manufactured in 1955, some in 195S, by two different manufacturers, and both different from the manufacturer of the Weather Bureau instruments. All radiosondes had the white-coated thermistor, exposed on an outrigger. The thermistor on the Weather Bureau radiosonde was about 0.045 in. in diameter.
It was 4%
in. from the nearest point on the box and above the box a t It was 3% in. from the nearest point on the box and only slightly above the top, making an angle of about 20" with the horizontal at the nearest top edge. For measuring relative humidity, lithium chloride elements were used on the Weather Bureau instruments and carbon elements (CML-476/AMT-4) on the military instruments.
Meteorological technicians at the Weather Bureau's Observational Test and Development Center assisted in the baseline checks and in launching the train. They also carried out evaluations for all the soundings.
A total of 16 pairs of observations was made, 8 pairs by day and 8 by night. Since the primary purpose of the tests was to make comparisons of simultaneous indications, a timer produced simultaneous marks at 1-min. intervals on the recordings of the two sets of ground equipment. Pressure, temperature, and relative-humidity readings were made at these simultaneous marks at 1-min. intervals. In addition, the soundings were eva.luated for data at significant points and at standard pressure levels using operutiond procedures described in [4] .
A study of this nature gives relative numbers only and no conclusion can be drawn as to the accuracy of either radiosonde. Information of relative accuracy may be obtained from laboratory data and from correlation of observationa1 or flight data with laboratory data. The sampling of radiosondes uscd in this study is too small for statistically sound conclusions as to accuracy.
COMPARISON AT SIMULTANEOUS TIMES
To compare the instrumcnts directly, the instantaneous readings of temperature, pressure, and relative humidity obtained on both radiosonde records a t simultaneous time signals 1 min. apart were evaluated, and differences between them were determined for radiosonde pairs. Figures 1 and 4 judging systematic differences, if any exist, between the pairs of radiosondes and has no effect on results of the study. Figure 1 shows the differences in temperature measurement between the two radiosondes. These differences vary from observation to observation and even within an observation. The most outstanding feature is the bandwidth of the non-systematic or random scatter which, in general, is about 1' and is slightly more in the upper levels than in the lower levels. This scatter of the data is caused primarily by the resolution of the ground equipment and evaluators (see [3] ), and by interpolations. Figure  2 demonstrates the contribution to the scatter from these sources of error only. This shows differences in evaluated temperatures when a single radiosonde observation is recorded on two sets of ground equipment a,nd each is evaluated as though from independent observations. The bandwidth of the scatter is comparable to that for the differences between pairs of radiosondes, implying that the major portion of the scatter originates from sources other than the radiosonde itself.
The scatter in the data for the upper levels is somewhat larger than for the lower levels. This results from the larger number of temperature interpolations necessary in upper levels and the greater error in temperature resulting from interpolation. In the lower levels interpolations were over short time intervals and small errors resulted except for an occasional instance during a rapid rate of change of the variable.
In the upper levels of the observation, however, temperature and reference segments were several minutes long.
As a consequence, the time marks seldom occurred when both radiosondes were transmitting temperature data. Thus temperatures were interpola.ted for one or both radiosondes for the majority of the time marks. I n this comparison the number of temperature interpolations was greatly increased at pressures less than 150 mb. for the military radiosonde because of the unusually long reference segment and
-Two examples of the indicated temperature differences of a radiosonde observation recorded on two sets of ground equipment and evaluated as independent observations. The small systematic difference in temperature between the two groups of radiosondes is almost lost in the scatter and in the individual difference trends between pairs. This observed difference is shown in the statistical distribution curves of figure 3, and again in figure 7 where it is compared with expected calibration differences. The following percentages of differences falling within the designated intervals were computed from the totalldistribution curve (curve C, fig. 3 ). Curve A, figure 3 , shows the distribution of temperature differences for points from the surface to 400 mb., and curve B, for points with pressure less than 400 mb. I n the lower levels, the temperatures obtained by the Weather Bureau radiosonde were 0.2" C. to 0.3" C. lower than those obtained by the military radiosonde; but in the upper levels the trend was reversed-the temperatures of the Weather Bureau radiosonde were higher by about 0.4" C.
Many of the large differences, particularly at the upper levels, shown in figures 1 and 3, resulted from interpolation when a time mark fell between temperature segments.
I n addition, a few large differences may be attributed to peculiar temperature behavior of the top radiosonde after one balloon of a two-balloon train burst. These large differences are peculiar to this type of experiment.
One point, although difficult to explain, seems worthy of mention. The indicated temperatures of the Weather Bureau radiosonde are lower than the military by several tenths of a degree for various levels above the surface, sometimes extending to 500 mb. depending upon the observation. Inspection of the records and adiabatic charts indicates a relation with cloud occurrence, particularly with low-level cumulus-type clouds.
(See weather and cloud conditions for each observation, fig. 1 .) I n one case, observation No. 10, the temperature obtained by the military radiosonde was higher than that obtained by the weather Bureau radiosonde within a thunderstorm cloud. This condition is typical of a wet radiosonde, a conclusion based on laboratory studies and routine specification tests. ~- It implies electrical leakage of the military radiosonde us a result of moisture shunting some vulnerable component in the temperature circuit. The pressure differences a t simultaneous times are shown for the individual observations in figure 4 and as composite distribution curves in figure 5. As would be expected from the design characteristics of the baroswitch, the maximum scatter and largest differences occur at high pressure values.
The pressure scale sensitivity near 20 mb. is about four times thab near 1000 mb. This increased sensitivity for low pressures results both in smaller absolute errors and in less scntter, as is shown by a comparison of curve A with B of figure 5 . Pressures from the Weather Bureau radiosonde are 1 to 1.5 mb. lower on the average than those from the military instrument. This may result from calibration errors, temperature compensation errors, or errors arising from the surface pressure setting of either or both radiosondes.
For pressures from the surface to 400 mb., 89 percent of all the differences were within 1 4 mb., the maximum difference (7 mb.) occurring twice. For pressures less than 400 mb., 95 percent were within & 3 mb., the maximum difference (5 mb.) occurring five times.
Since the relative humidity sensors, one lithium chloride and one carbon, have different characteristics and response rates, little can be learned from a presentation of differences in relative humidity measurements. Differences were obtained for use in table 1 and 79 percent fall within the bmdwidth of f 10 percent. Table 1 shows a summary of the individual observations :
date; time of release; day or night; minimum pressure of usable data; and the root-mean-square differences of pressure, temperature, and relative humidity evaluated at simultaneous times for each pair of radiosondes.
For pressure, the root-mean-square differences range from 1.1 mb. to 3.1 mb., and for temperature, from 0.38" C. to 0.87" C. The root-mean-square differences for all the observations combined are 2.1 mb. and 0.51" C.; for 95.9 perccnt and f 1.5" c. for 99.4 percent. Sincc the baroswitches in the two types of radiosondes can be described as identical, the root-mean-square difference between them of 2.2 mb. is equally contributed by each radiosonde, making the root-mean-square error for one radiosonde about 1.5 mb. Because of the nonlinear behavior of the element, the errors are greater at high pressure and smaller at the lower pressures.
These differences do not indicate the accuracy of either group of radiosondes, only their perfornlance relative to each other.
COMPARISON OF SYNOPTIC DATA
It was the primary purpose of this study to compare the two groups of radiosondes from the point of view of instrument performance. This is best shown by thc simultaneous time evaluations of the previous section. However, to give users of the data the most familiar and I I realistic picture possible, tlle observations wcre cvaluatcd using significant lcvcl techtliques in accordance with field proccclures as described in [4] . Differences between radiosondes rcportcd from this sccond type of evaluation represent those that one may expect a t field stations o) manned by cornpctent obscrvers.
In routinc operation it is not practical to cvaluatc excessively large numbers of levels. To eliminate levels g of lcast importancc, tolerances have been established in evaluation procedures ([4], par. 3214) which permit the exercisc of judgement in selecting significant levels. a This may cause an unavoidable dcgradation of accuracy in rcportcd radiosonde data.
The temperature differences and average differences between pairs of radiosondes, read from the adiabatic charts a t constant pressure levels, nre shown for daytime obser- with the Weather Bureau radiosonde indimting higher values than the military. In the region 400 to 20 mb., these averages become 0.36"C., by day and 0.47"c. by night. Also a very small negative te~nperature difference in the lower levels progresses to a small positive difference (Le., Weather Bureau temperature higher) in the upper levels, with a maximum nea,r the tropopause. The difference remains constant or decreases as the temperatwe increases above the tropopause. This suggests a small fnctory calibration difference between the radiosondes which is verified by laboratory tests and w i i be described in the next section.
Considering all temperature differences a t t,he mandatory pressure levels, 53 percent of the differences by day :md 52 percent by night were within &O0.5"C.; S2 percent by day nnd 89 percent by night within & 1.0"C. ; and 99 percent by day and 9s percent by night within 12.0"C. A comparison of these values with the average differences from the simultaneous evaluations of the previous section shows the snlrdl degradation of the dnta :contributed by the e d u a t i o n tolerances.
Though the effect of evaluation tolerances in selection of significant levels is usually small, in a few cases it is outstanding. This is seen when large or abrupt temperature differences in tables 2 (a) and (b) are compared with the simultaneous differences shown in figure 1 . For example, in observation No. 1, table 2(a), 1.9" C. and 1.1"C.
temperature differences a t 300 and 250 mb., respectively, seem unexpectedly large as compared with differences at other levels. Examination of figure 1(A) shows the maximum simultaneous temperature difference is 0.6" C. between 400 and 200 mb. ; figure 4(A) shows the maximum pressure differmce is 3 mb. Thus a large part of the 1.9" C. difference must be assigned to selection of levels. The addition of one level on one record would have reduced these differences to 0.8" C . and 0.7" C., respectively.
All differences in excess of 2.0" C. occurred at the 7-mb. pressure level. At, this level the temperature differences seem luge and out of line with differences at the lower levels of the same observations. Furthermore, these large differences a,re not shown in the simultaneous differences inzfigure l(C) and (D). These large and unrepresenta- .
------. tive tetnperature differences are caused by pressure differences between the radiosondes for these top levels. 3(b) show height dift'erences in geopotential meters, by day and by night, at constant pressure levels as read from the adiabatic charts. By night the avemge height differences increase with height throughout the soundings and by an amount equivalent to that expected from the average temperature differences. B y dity the height differences t~bove the 70-mb. level decrease. J.his anomalous behavior was not investigated but is ascribed to the combination of radiosonde errors and evaluation tolera.nces resulting fronl a smdl number of observlttions. However, the performance of the rndiosondes is best shown in the previous section where simultalleous data are compared.
A comptlrable analysis was not made for relative humidity measurements because the sensors could not be examined in advnnce of the observations. Furthermore the sensors were used from stocks which were not identified from their factory "type" tests. Accordingly the relative humidity values, obtained from synoptic-level evaluations, are plotted for each observation in figure 6 without comment,, other thn.n t80 note certain clmracteristics of the two sensors.
The litlrium chloride element washes off in rain and records too low after drying, while the carbon element records too low in the wet state and resumes correct recordings after drying. Observation 10 is un il1ust;ration of this. At about S70 mb., we cannot tell il' the decrease represents a dryer layer of air or a wet carbon element. One other observation is that despite the great difference in the speeds of response when the elements are tested in the laborntory there is very little confirmation of this in these soundings. ('Phis may be of little interest since, in the near future, the carbon elemeni. will be used on all United States radiosondes.)
,,
LABORATORY AND FACTORY TESTS
Mass production techniques are employed in radiosonde manufacture. Calibrations, in the true sense of the word, are not made except for the pressure element. With respect to temperature, it is only ascertained that the tolerance of &0.5" C. is observed for the thermistor and also for the measuring circuit. The radiosondes used in these twin observa.tions were obtained a t random from field stocks, except for the tbermistors. These, too, were randomly selected but were calibrated at the factory prior to npplication of the white reflective coating. However, to obtain the mltsimum inform:Ltion from analysis of the d:Lt:L, particularly from the nnalysis of differences, the departure of the components from their cdibrations and standard curves should be known. This required h c t o r y m d 1;Lboratory calibrtitions of the components for pressure and temperature. These radiosondes were examined and calibrations were made. This action did not change them from their origind condition nor did it affect their flight performance. The cdibr;ation data were not used in any of the evaluixtions of the flight cornpttrisons. The results are presented in this section for a better understanding of the differences found i t 1 the previous sections, and further for additional information on accuracies which may be expected from field radiosondes.
T~B L E
Experience has shown thtrt the temperavture error of radiosondes is approsimated by the dgebraic sum of two error curves; one, the temperature error of the thermistor as : t function of temperature, the other, the temperature error of the radiosonde measuring circuit (often spoken of 2x1s the modulator)
as cletjermined on the ground equipment.
Thermistors were cdibratecl at the factory before application o f t h e ~d e c t i v e coating rather than in the Weather Burei1.u labomtory-to :avoid possible injury to the white coating. The temperature error of the radiosonde measuring circuit was determined in the Weather Bureau laboratory. Table  4 shows the thermistor temperature errors at the ca1ibr:rtion temperatures and table 5 shows the temperature errors of the measuring circuit under two test voltage conditions. The average errors of tables 4 nnd 5 are shown in figure 7.
Curves A and B ( fig. 7) represent the avernge temperature errors of the Weather Bureau thermistors and of the radiosonde measuring circuit, respect>i\dy. Curve C is the nverixge tempernture error of the group of radiosondes resulting from the algebraic sum of the two errors.
Curves A', B', and C' represent similar errors for the military group of r:idiosondes. Curve D shows the difference in temperature between the two groups which would be expected on the basis of the cotubined error curves C-C', and curve E shows the observed clifference.
If no other errors of tempertrture mensurement were considered, the two radiosonde groups represented here would be expected to give the differences shown in curve D. -0.
-0.
. 3 0. 2 I n the actual radiosonde observation, temperature accuracy indicated by laboratory tests is further degraded by temperature errors introduced through the baseline check, i.e., the one-point temperature calibration made prior to release. I n this temperature "lock in", errors may be introduced through errors in the thermonleter or its reading, and through electrical "loading" effects or electrical "leakage" caused by moisture in the bnseline check box. After release the temperature accuracy may be further degraded by electrical leakage if some vulnerable component gets wet, by evaporative cooling of wtiter droplet,s from a wet thermistor, or by radiational cooling or herbting, and by poor sensitivity in the ground equipment, pwticularly in the recorder.
That, the accuracy of these observations was degraded somewhat b37 errors in the baseline check is shown by comparing curves D and E of figure 7. At +Zoo C. (just after release) the difference between the two curves is about 0.5' C. We ascribe this difference to the baseline checks whose errors are discussed above. Obviously, if the launching temperature checks hnd been perfect, this difference would have been zero. In general, the trend of the two curves is the same. That the observed differences are further displaced from those expected, we again ascribe to flight errors discussed above. Tn radiosonde manufacture, pressure units (baroswitches) are individually calibrated. Pressure accuracy depends upon the ability of the units to repeat this cnlibration under all field operating conditions. In the factory, quality control is maintained by repeat-pressure cnlibra- tions nt room temperature and again a t n temperature SO" C. lower. These statistical sampling tests are performed as a continuing qudity control process on radiosonde deliveries. All baroswitches used in these observations were given n room temperature recalibration LL in the Weather Bureau laboratory. Table  6 shows the + pressure errors on this recalibmtion. The baroswitch was 5 adjusted to ambient pressure by the detent mechanism at the beginning of this test so that detent or "setting" errors are included in table 6. Table 7 shows the differerences between cold and warn1 calibration for those radiosondes that were cold tested.
The frequency dist~ibution of the war111 recalibration error is shown in figure S. For the Weather Bureau about zew. The smdl pressure diflerences between pairs ol' radiosondes ( fig. 5 ) dernonstrnte tlmt the errors obtninecl on the laboratory tests are representrttive of those t o be expected during >ln Qbserwtion, as one remembers th:it, f o r the group tLverqe, these baroswitches were within & 2 m b . of the origind calibration 90 percent of the time. These distribution curves rae typical of expectations from small groups of baroswitches.
The error of 2 1 radiosonde in temperature and pressure n1ay best be det,erminecl in the lttboratory by a flight similitude test. In such a test the rndiosonde is prepared RS for a flight, except for the humidity element, and is subjected to decreasing pressure nnd temperzrture; the rate of decrease equills that of a rndiosonde ascending tlrough the :ttmosphere at 1000 ft./min. True temperature and pressure are measured a t frequent intervals ancl cornpnred with the radiosonde indicthtions. This test is time consuming :md is performed on t i s m d l percentage of Weather Bureau radiosondes at the factory. It WIIS n o t collducted on the radiosondes used in these tests; but factory clata for other Weltther B u r e w rtLdiosondes covering the production period of those used in this test are shown in figure 9 for temperature errors and figure 10 for pressure errors.
In both cases curve A represents errors from surface pressure to 400 mb. inclusive, and curve B represents errors a t all pressures less thnn 400 mb. This group of radiosondes indicated 0.2O to 0.5" C. higher than true tempertiture on the itveruge; the largest positive errors occurred at the lowest temperatures, or at low pressures. These datti are in agreement with the Weather
Bureau data curve C of figure 7.
CONCLUSIONS
These data show that for the tested instruments differences between radiosondes used by the United States metec)rological agencies are no greater than would be
